
(b) the same persons participate directly or mndirectly in the
management, control or capital of an enterprise of a
Contracting State and an enterprise of the other Contracting
State,

and i either case conditions are miade or imposed betwcen the two enterprises
in their commerial or financial relations which differ from those which would
be made betwcen independent enterprises, thon any profits which would, but for
those conditions, have accrued to one of the enterprises, but, by reason of those
conditions, have flot so accrued, may be included i the profits of that enteiprise
and taxed accordingly.

ARTICLE 10

Dividends

L. Dividends paid by a company which is a resident of a Conlracting State
to a resident of Uic other Contracting State may be taxed i that other State.

2., However, such ctividends may also 1>e taxed i Uic Contracting State of
which Uic company paying thc dividends la a resident and according to Uic laws
of that State, but if the beneficial owner of the dividcnds is a resident of Uic
other Contracting State, Uic tax so charged shail not exceed 15 per cent of Uic
gross amount of Uic dividends.

The provisions of this paragraph shall fot affect Uic taxation of Uic company i
respect of the profits out of which the dividends are paid.

3. The tern "dividends" as used i Uiis Article means inone froni shares,
"jouissance" share or "jouissance" rights, mining shares, founders' shares or
other rights, not being debt-claiins, participating in profits, as well as income
wbich is subjccted to Uic sanie taxation trcatment as inconie froni shares by Uic
laws of the State of which Uic conipany making thc distribution la a resident.

4. The provisions of paragraph 2 shall fot apply if the beneficial owner of
Uic dividcnds, bcing a resident of a Contracting State, carries on business in the
other Contracting State of whlch the conipany paying thc dividends la a resident,
through a permanent establishmient situated therein, or perfornis in that other
State independent personal services froni a fixed base situated therein, and Uic
holding in respect of which Uic dividends are paid is effectively connected with
such permanent establishmient or fixcd base. I such case Uic provisions of
Article 7 or Article 14, as Uic case may be, shail apply.


